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THE SEA IS CALLI:NG

ANSVVER IT ROYALLYS｀ 撼兆民聰鋏 靡琥瘍蛛躊 DAY 4 pn.rr.t ruesday, December 31, 2o13

"

SPA o SHOPPING o CASINO o BAR & LOUNGES o AND }IORE

MARINER DAYSPA A
■L■lMIIS AROMA STON■ TH■RApY
Harnessing the properties of vc)lcanic basalt stones,vve bathe thenn in warnl Water and anoint thenl with
spicy,sensua:arOrnas Of the(Э rient.:D)eep penetrating heat frorn the stones rnassage the body using

traditionaltechniques tO release rnuscular tensiOn and ba:ance the spirit.50 rninutes S149/75 rninutes
S195.

" RECEIVE FULL BODY TREATMENT FOR THE PRICE OF THE HALF BODY口
SAVE S64

This is the ultirnate nurnber One detOxifying rnassage treatnlent in Europe.The Detox Seavveed Mask
is follovved by a rnassage on the rnain areas of tenSiOn.ThiS Wil:eaSe the tension away frorn your
rnuscles for up to five weeks.ThiS SeaWOed tFeatrnent iS eXCellent fOr Arthritis,fatiguei nluscle spasrn,
Fibrornyalgia and general bOdy CleanSing.NOrrnal price fOr 100 rninutes‐ $259,TC)I)AY ONLY$195.

THE MARINER DAY SPA,DECK 12口 DIAL 33:円 FOR AN AppOINTMENT OR MOR■ INFORMAT10N.
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Look inside for more specials and offers
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F00D&DRINK

" DRINK OF TH■
DAY

BLUE ISLAND - An incredibly refreshing
blend of BACARDI Superior rum, blue curagao
and pineapple juice, served on the rocks,
topped with a splash of Sprite.... and the glass
is yours to keep!

CHAMPAGNE FIEISTA
Add a little Sparkle to your celebrations...
Order any Champagne from the Beverage or
Wine menus in Bars and Dining Venues and
receive a flat 20% discount. 15% gratuity will
be added. Happy New Year!

Just ask for Seattle's Best'coffee at any
restaurant or bar onboard. Try a cappuccino
or espresso for a delicious morning pick me
up. Cafe Promenade, Deck 5.

lf you have an excursion in Phuket, make
sure you check your tickets for departure
times and locations. Guests with tour tickets
do not require a tender ticket to go ashore,
and may proceed to the tender loading area
with your tour ticket.

SHOPPING TOUR
This tour is a perfect combination between
shopping and sightseeing. Make a stop
at the former playing field of the Royal
Selangor Club; the square is also the site
where some of the most important events
are held. See your friendly Shore Excursions
Staff at the Shore Excursions Desk located
on Deck 5 Promenade for availability.

Marvel at the colorful displays of Hindu deities in
the limestone caves. The Batu Caves is a natural
beauty that has never ceased to attract visitors.
Consisting of three main caves and a number of' smaller ones, the top cave features an ornate
Hindu Shrine, via the 272 steps built specially to
scale up to the entrance.

Enjoy great shopping that's duty-free, tax-free,
hassle-free - guaranteed. And every shop accepts
Visa', MasterCard@, American Express@, Diners
Club'and Discover'as well as your SeaPass.

Snap up your brand-new designer GUESS bag,
all at25o/o off for one day only! Plus, we have
GUESS watches at 40% off. So come to the Royal
Promenade on Deck 5 and grab your newest
GUESS accessory. 1:3O pm - 1O:OO pm. Shops
Onboard, Deck 5.

Beautiful gold necklaces, bracelets or anklets can
turn your wardrobe from blah to brilliant. Check
out the deals on our huge selection of styles and
designs as well as great prices on gold by the
inch.

SHOpS ONBOARD ARE LOCAT■D ON THE ROVAL
pROMI■NAD■,DECK 5.

覺

SHORE EXCURSEONS   」

SEATTL日'S BEST° C(0)FFEE
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Sirnply i

into the slot m
redeem your

PRICE!
Your cruise vacation's not over just yet
but you're already thinking about the
next one! lt happens to the best of us -
the anticipation of trying another ship or
visiting a new destination. Ask our Future
Cruise Sales Team located on Deck 6
for upcoming itineraties and save when
booking onboard.

Crown & Anchor Society members can take
advantage of the new, exclusive Onboard Booking
Bonus by making their reservations while onboard
and receive an onboard credit of up to $200 per
stateroom on a future sailing. Sign up with your
onboard Future Cruise Sales team.

Take advantage of our amazing collection.
Picasso, Dali, Nechita, Pino and so much rnore.
These are museum master artist available to
you this cruise. Up to 6O% Off Iand gallery
prices, framed matted and shipped to youl,
door. Come and visit us in the gallery,

ART CALLERY□S LOCAT■ D ON DttCK尋 ロ

Join us for fun-filled Royal Bingo the whole
family will enjoy. And who knows? You
could win thousands of dollars. See you
there. Check your daily Cruise Compass for
time and location.
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" pO]NTSIADD UP AT CASINO

" WIN BIG AT PROGRESSIV■
SLOTS.

.'The slots are hot and it's your turn to sizzle.

Try ourlinked progressive nlachines today.

They've already paid out thousands of dollars

so far.You could be next..

" juST S21S ALL YOU NEED
To be in the estirnated Paradise Lotto iackpOt

of S690,000,rnake sure yOu get yourticket.

Drawings tonight and every night atll:00 pnl,

Casino Royale.

CASINO ROYALE,D■ CK 4.

ART Ol
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"FR■
■pORTFOLЮ WITH PORTRA17

p`ACiKAG■

Buy any four pOrtrait photographs and we wi:l give
you an elegant portfolio to hold thenn in absolute:y

free.stop by the photo(3a:lery for details.

, TURN YOUR PORTRAITSINTO A WORK
OF ART
VVhen a piCture iuSt:Sn't enOugh,hOW abOut

turning your favor:te cruise vacatiOn rnonnent
intO art?visit the photo Gal:ery and ask hovv to
get your forrnai night or lifesty:e portrait painted

on canvas and frarned.

" ALL DIGITAL pHOTOS ONE CREATpRIC■
(Giet a:l of your printed or digitaiirnages fronn this

v.Oyage fOra flat rate price of S249。 95.Ter:ηls and

conditions apply.For rnore infOrrnation visit photo

Ga‖ery,Deck 3.

" DlD Y(DU``GET THE PICTUR翼
9'ま

Take honne your professional cruise photos
digitaily.;Ⅵlu:tiple photo packages available
starting at 10 phOtOS up tO unliFnited.Ernail,print,

upload and share with``(3et the p:cture".Visit the
photo Ca‖ ery for deta:ls.

royal caribbean onlinesm
Send an email. Look up stocks. Check the weather.
Our royal caribbean online'- service is available 24
hours a day. WiFi packages starting at just $24.95.
Stop in at one of our onboard workstations on
Deck 8 to set up wireless internet access.

か 1鯖◎RNINe MILE
Nothing beats starting out the rnorning with
a littie fresh air and a breathtaking ocean

view.Take a bFiSk One rnile Wa:k On deCk.

》 菫NL口NE SKATING
Nothing getS the blood flowing:ike a good
skate around the ship.Go ear:y in the
rnOrning before breakfast or anytirne during
the day― it'sa:ways a blast.Equiprnent:s
prOvided.

" TABL■
T■NNIS

Let's get a garne started。 ICorne out to p:ay

OriuSt Cheer On Other gueStS・

卜 BODY COMlpOSIT10N AND
METABOLISM ANALYSES
VVantto know how faSt your body burns off
fat and ca:ories?Find(out with a rnetabOliSrn

test.Then,:et our fitness professiona:s

recornrnend a hea:thy:iving plan tal:ored to
your body's needs.$35 per person/S55 per
ouple. Call or visit the Fitness Center for
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